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Smart Pill Capsule 

Important Patient Information and Instructions 

l. The evening before the test

- You must fast overnight before your test. Do not eat or drink anything after 12 midnight
the night before the test.

-Refain from tobacco use during the fasting period.

-Refrain from alcohol consumption 24 hours before the test and for the duration of the test.

-Discontinne the use of the medications listed below:

2. 

2. The day of the test

3. 

4. 

• Do not eat, drink, or smoke anything before going to the doctors' office. The smart pill 
test will include a small meal that will be provided to you at the doctors' office.

• If  you are diabetic, take one half of your insulin dose, unless otherwise instructed by 
your doctor.

• You should arrive at the doctors' office at:

3. For the duration of the test

• You must wear the Smartpill recorder on your body at all times for the duration of the 
test except when you bathe or shower. The recorder can be worn on a lanyard around 
the or on the belt clip.

Caution 

• Do not bathe while wearing the recorder. When you bathe or shower, you must 
remove the recorder and place it as near to the shower or bathtub as possible.

• Do not use the lanyard when sleeping, but keep the recorder with you in bed.

1.
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SmartPill Contraindications 

Do you have any of the following? 

a. Implanted or portable electro-medical devices.
b. Physiological/mechanical GI obstructions, strictures or fistulas.
c. Bezoar or history of bezoars.
d. GI surgery within the last 3 months.
e. Swallowing disorders including severe dysphagia to food or pills.
f. Crohn's disease or diverticulitis.
g. Patient is under 18 years of age.

Do any of the following apply? 

a. The patient is scheduled for an MR! within the next 2 weeks.
b. Within the last 48 hours, the patient used medications that altar motility.
c. Within the last 7 days, the patient took proton pump inhibitors.
d. Within the last 48 hours, the patient took any histamine 2 blockers.
e. Within the last 24 hours, the patient took any antacids.

Pre-Test Patient Preparation 
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• Discontinue gastric pH altering medications such as proton pump inhibitors 7 days before the test (i.e. Nexium)

• Discontinue histamine blockers 2 days before the test (i.e. Pepcid, Zantac)

• Discontinue antacids one day before the test (i.e. Mylanta, Rolaids)

• Insulin Dependent Patients: Instruct them to take 1/2 of their normal morning dose and monitor glucose levels 
according to normal routines

These medication restrictions were imposed during SmartPill Clinical studies and provide an environment for optional test 
results. Medication restrictions are ultimately at the doctors' discretion. 
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24 Hours Antacids Maalox, Mylanta, Rolaids 

• Insulin-dependent diabetic patients must take half of their normal morning dose of 
insulin and monitor glucose levels according to normal routines.

3. Review SmartBar ingredients and rule out any food allergies.
• The SmartBar contains a small amount of gluten.

• The SmartBar does not contain lactose.

The SmartBar does not contain nuts but is manufactured in a plant that processes nuts.

SmartBar
Ingredients

Granola (Rolled Oats, Evaporated Cane Juice, Expeller Pressed Canola Oil,
Defatted Wheat Germ, Oat Flour, Brown Rice Syrup, Molasses, Salt, Natural
Flavor, Soy Lecithin), Whey Crisp, Rice Syrup, Corn Syrup, Whey Protein Isolate, 
lnvert Sugar, Puffed Wheat, Apples, Maltodextrin, Sorbitol, Apple Juice
Concentrate, Partially Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil (Cottonseed, Soybean), Honey, 
Natural and Artificial Flavor, Salt, Vanilla.

Nutritional 
Composition
(in % of weight)

66% carbohydrate

17% protein

2% fat

3% fiber

243 kcal

Ingredients 1/2, cup (120 g) Egg Beaters®,
equivalent to the volume of 2 large 
egg whites; 60 kcal
2 slices of bread; 120 kcal

1.5 Tbsp. (30 g) strawberry jam; 
75 kcal
1/2 cup (120 ml) water

Caution
To accurately measure regional gut transit times the patient must consume either SmartBar or the egg based 
meal immediately before ingesting the capsule.

During the Office Visit 
1. Ensure the patient has adhered to restrictions required before the test.

2. Provide printed instructions (included in starter kit) to the patient. Additional
copies can be purchased.

3. Review the schedule, restrictions, and use of medications with the patient. Inform the
patient that failure to follow these instructions may invalidate the test.

Schedule Restriction

If necessary, an egg based meal can be substituted for SmartBar . You must have a 
microwave to prepare this meal. 
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Preparing for a Test 
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